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2 EAST TEXAS HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION
BOOKS REVIEWED
Wilkins, Defending the Borders: The Texas Rangers. 1848-1861 by Michael L. Collins
Wilson, When the Texnns Came: Missing Records from the Civil War in the Southwe.st, 1861 -1862
by Ralph A. Wooster
Tijerina, Early Tejano Ranching: Daily Life at Ranchos San Jose & El Fresnillo. Andre Saenz by
Leslie Gene Hunter
Wauer, Naturally ... South Texas: Nature Note.s From the Coastal Bend by Leslie Gene Hunter
Wat'ion, The Civil War Adventures of a BLockade Runner by Christopher Spaid
Holzer, Prang's Civil War Pictures: The Complete Battle Chromos of Louis Prang by Dan Laney
Reichstein, German Pioneers on the American Frontier: The Wagners in Texas and Illinois by
Dirk Voss
Clayton, Contemporary Ranches of Texas by Paula Marks
ClaytonIHoylUnderwood, Vaql«"ros, Cowboy.s, and Buckaroos by Paula Marks
Alexander, Notorious Woman: The Celebrated Case of Myra Gaines by Linda S. Hudson
DobaklPhillips, The Black Regulars, 1866-1898 by Bernadette Pruitt
Cheeseman, Maria von Blucher's Corpus Chri.sti: Letters from the South Texas Frontier, 1849-
/879 by Betje Black Klier
Hatley, Bringing the Law To Texas: Crime and VioLence in Nineteenth Century Texas by Chuck
Parsons
Kneece, Ghost Anny of World War 1I by Max: S. Lale
Abernethy. Tales from the Big Thicket by Wanda Landrey
Murrah, Oil, Taxes. and Cats: A History of the DeVitt Family and the Mallet Ranch by Tom Crum
Cox, Ralph W Yarborough: The People's Senator by Ben Procter
Rothman, LBJ's Texas White Hou,~e: "Our Heart's HoYfU''' by Page S. Foshee
Newman, Getting Right With God: Southern Baptists and Desegregation 1945-1995 by Rev. Kyle
Childress
Loeffler, Adventure!>· With Ed: A Portrait ofAbbe}' by Carl Davis
Sneed, No More Silence: An Oral History of the Assassination of Pre.fident Kennedy by Kenneth
E. Hendrickson, Jr.
Grantham, The South in Modern America: A Region at Odds by Walter L. Buenger
Hudson, Telling Stories, Writing Songs: An Album of Texas Songwriters by Gene B. Preuss
Rozelle, /lIto That Good Night by Robert P. Carroll, Jr., MD
English. The Wines of Texas: A Guide and a History, Fourth Edition by Sarah Alice Millard
Hazel, The Dallas Public Library: Celebrating a Century of Service 1901-200/ by Charnira S.
Justiss
Koock, The Texas Cookbook: From Barbecue to Banquet, an informal view ofdining and enter-
raining the TEXAS way by Gail K. Beil
ColleyfMonday, Tales of the Wild Horse Desert by Patrick Barringer. Bill Colley, and Stephanie
Bell, Martinsville ISD
Marten. The Boy of Chancel/orville and Other Civil War Stories by Patrick Barringer, Bill Colley.
and Stephanie Bell, Martinsville ISD
Rice, Victor Lopez at the Alamo by Patrick Barringer, Bill Colley, and Stephanie Bell, Martinsville
ISD
Abernethy, 2001: A Texas Folklore Odyssey by Ouida Whitaker Dean
Timmerman, Early History ofPorr Arthur by Leland J. Bellat
